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fONCERS OF WATCHMAKING! TIMING YOUR TRAIN.
DOGS ON THE STAGE.
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with the governor the Hawallans can-
not be properly denominated "a happy
family.' , . - -

Brra Realvlvas.
Not long Bince, I warned- - the agile

and ambitious statesmen, editors and

war ta WI,W Ura ft rati
Tw Arw Tra!i

"There Las tea ac-- a j ;rr;s
Cctioo nt'.eo ai-w- it tt " nta gvodfcs.ldUf klsetj tt!e fcirtHtJr4 oe .J are Uiaf Ul.flire. FasaUIIawg.t x 5 it fc..ir as tlt.

- . CHURCH DIRECTORY -

: mSthodist.'
'Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

, Gso. S. Baser, Rapt.
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8P.1I,

every Sunday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

M. T, Pltler. Pastor.
BAPTIST.

Sanday School at 9:30 A. M. ;

Taos. B. Wilder, Sapt
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.,

every Snnday. .

Prayer meeting Thursday night.
Forrest Smith. Pastor.
episcopal. - : .

'Sunday Sehool at 9:30.

oi aeata at tfte very thought of which the world
(Town pale. -

la tb Berc and aQ perradii- - light ot history,
which beats aot npoa thixmes aloae, but opos all
high places as well. Blair will staad aid by aid
with tba invincibW soldier who said, "Let as
bavt peace" the aoblost words that ever fall
from, martial lips. ,

That's what I said Teb. 4, 1S09.. Of
course I am not accusing either the
Georgian or the Tennessecan of borrow-
ing from me, but that I preceded them

this line of speechmaklng is clear.
1 did not receive as much applause

my remarks as did Senator Car-
mack, and If Griggs did not. be and I
can console ourselves that we were
speaking in the house of representa

Qaeer 'lee Owned kr Tw f
Eastaa4'i Qirta.

Amor j the treasures of a Swiss ms--
seum. Inserted la the top of an old fash
ioned pencil case. Is the tiniest watch
ever constructed. It Is only three-six- -

teenth of an Inch la diameter, and Its
little dial not only Indicates hours, tnla--
ctes and seconds, but also the days of
the month. So perfectly formed Is this
lilllputliin watch that It keen excel
lent Use and la a marvelous piece of
mecharical workmanship.

Two of the most elaborate and curi
ous watches which the world has ever
seen belonged to Queen Elizabeth and
her unfortunate contemporary, Mary,
queen cf Scot. Good Queen Bess had

watch made for ber In the form cf a
duck, with beautifully chased feathers.
the lower part of which opened. The
face as of silver, with sn elaborate
gilt d and the whole was kept la
a csi j of brass, covered with black
leather thkkly studded with big silver
knobs.

The 111 fated Mary was the possessor
of a watch In the form of a skulL The
dial waa Introduced where the palate
should have been, and the works occu-
pied the place of brains In the crani
um. In the hollow of the skull, more
over, was a hell which had works of Its
own and by means of which a hammer
struck out the hours upon It

One of the choicest rarities of the
Bernal collection was a bock shaped
watch. This curious time indicator was
made by order of Bogtslaus-XIV- , Duke
of Pomeraiiia, in the time of Gustarus
Adolphus. On the face of the book,
where the dial of the watch Is set.
there Is an engraved Inscription of the
duke and his titles and armorial bear
Ings, together with the date, 1G27. On
the back the engravings are also very
finely and skillfully executed, among
them being the portraits of two gentle
men of the seventeenth century. The
dial plate la of silver, chased la relief.
while the Inaldes are beautifully chased
with figures of birds and foliage. The
watch has two separate movements and
a large, sweet toned belL At the back,
over this bclL the metal is ornamental
ly pierced la a circle, with a dragon and
other devlcea, while the sides are plere--1

ed and engraved with a complicated
design Of beautiful scroll work- - LOO-- I

don Tlt-Blt- s.
I

Aetar Wb Staffer.
It would seem that the stage Is not

only the last profession that would be
chosen by a person aJSicted by stutter
ing, but that a stutterer would never
dream ot selecting that profession.
Yet It is a fact that some well known
actors and singers labor under this dis
advantage. .

The strangest thing about It Is thst
the sad Impediment which Is so pain
fully evident la private life seems to
vanish entirely when they are on the
boards.

It Is curious that appearance on the
stage or In th pulpit should have this
beneficial effect, for stutterers la other
walks of life do not lose their Impedi
ment when at work, however enthusi
astic their love for their profession.
London Answers.

lasrralliad.
"Na I wont give yon a piece of my

apple," snapped his sister.
"And who wss It." the boy Inquired

reproachfully, "that spoiled the piano
so yon didn't have to practice for a
week?" Philadelphia Times.

Don't neglect yourself to do work for
ethers that Is ineffective and only a
bother to them. Atchison Globe.
i .

- v Seven Years la Bed
Win wooden sever eease i" loonirv the

friends of lira. l Pease, t Lawreaee. Kaa.
They knew she had heca aaable lo leeve
bar bed i a seven years ooaecoootol ktdaey
and liver trouble, serveas provtraiion sad
general debility, but, "three bottles of Kl
trie Uttters enabled toe to walk, aad La

three months I felt tike ' a new peraoa.
Women snfieriog Jom headache, backsrb
Derqouaneea, IerIeoe sa. saelsBcbollv.
lauiting aad omy ipeiit win and it a pnee
ls blessing, try it. raliiseUoa is guar
anteeo. Oaiy wo. .u. 1 nomas.

Lots of people actually believe that
their troubles intetestbtber people.

Mr. W.S. Whedon. Cashier of th
First National Bank of Wlaurset, Iowa,
In a recent letter gives some eiprine
with a carpenter in his employ, that will
be of vain to otner mechanic, lie says
MI had a carpenter working for me woo
was obliged to stop work for several days
on aosonnt of being troubled with diar
rhoea. I mentioned to him that I had
been almllarlf troubled and that Cham -
k -1 rii.. ni-l-. . ..4 tm-- voenaiB wiie, vuuicna iaii vuiiuwiRemedy bad eared to, lie bought a
bottle of it from the draggist her and
Informed me that one .doe cored him.
and he is seal a at hla work.". For sale
by W. G. Thomas, Druggist. -

When some people feel for the poet
they forget to feel in their pockets.

Tour lerjrij salxals U drsrna are ef
cociree a very cotaaxra sx-- t toiay. AJ--

thonrh they are eftra cf fsr more
tUaa th mere super. tly

have an a.T.alty to that class, foe Ueirs
is no speaklcg part. caVa coe counts
the bark of a doc as Bach.

A little Cm ar the writer n aa
actor who was taking the part of a vil
lain la a play wtsrrla a l!f caaniff
selzea b!cn at tha back of the Deck Jtsst
as he (the vHUla) was about to rnnnlcf
the heroin. "Nasty part, that cf yoors.
now do you manage to escap clfVJj
being Utten by that big brcta ef
CozT "Not a nice part. It is tro," he
answered, "but the dog Is rlj traraM.
lie Is kfpt wtthcrct food for a few
hours before the show. A pc cf cock-
ed liver Is tied to toy Deck. lie U t-l- j

la the wings UU te cue cornea, thea
he rushes on to roe for t!s topper, sad
the curtain go down ca a very eSert- -

Ive taMcao, I don't object to the dor.
It's the Uvt- r-

The mention of stare digs brtsgs to
mind aa amusing Incident that ccccr- -

red ta a well known theatrical arrtil's
odce last summer. In came a ronh
looking little man wearing a check stilt
that once used to speak out for Itself,
bet was Dow silenced by the beery
hand of time. The maa was followed
by a dof of attractive appearance. The
visitor said he did a "tramp art," as
sisted by the animal. Thea they gave
an exhibition ot themselves and wrre
certainly abore-th-e average. "What are
yocr terms?" the agent queried. "Ten
pounds a week." "Ill give yoo two.'
The Imltatloa tramp tot h wss net
far from the real thing locked with a
sad, reproachful eye at the axctst and
silently backed out of the oCVce. the
dog meekly following. However, wtthla
a few seconds the maa returned, quick
ly closing the door to exclude his part
ner, who cursored to get ta. "IH take
It." ho said ta a harried srhUper.
"Where's the contract? Vm real broke.
so It's a clear case of push; btit. foe
beavea's sake, doa't mention tb price
where the dog can hear joa." Cham
bers' Journal. -

. Rave Two From Death.
"Osr Utile dsarkier U4 aa alat faul

attack ef wbnortog sad braiua,'
writes Mrs. W. k. Ils'iUad. f Aras

a "V. wr sn oiocr rviseaiei ia4ij,
we saved life wita Ir. K tar's Nw tneovery. Osr alee, who k4 rotiaet lioi
ia aa aavaae4 star , also saed this voad't
tul e4eJae aed today she Is txrfeetlv
well." IMnt Uinal til ! umm
yield to Dr. King's Ne w lHewrv uum
otner asediua art. laiau.sl lot
eoajrhs aad eolda. 5t sad S.U9 feu:
paraateed by w. 0. Tkoauu. Trial boitie.
tree.

The sneer of the jealous fool b apt
to proclaim the wise man's tcetiL

A Terrible IZsploeJow.

Jf a Uaaoliae tvs Ierae4 a UJv a.rv
frichUally." writes N. K. raiaer. ( Kits
man, la. "The bt aoetorv eosMst keal
tb raaaiaf eor last follow eU. eel ftck
Ita's Araiaa "site talirvJv eared r ."
lafallibl (oreata. ors.ar.Wils.Wtr
kia (Jiaeaae aad pile. IC at W. O

Thoaaa's Drag 8tor.

It's the till old ben that fUct the
(ox a repaulon oi shre wd ecu.

t - j
Ira D. Keekard. Daaewtab. la wriUsc

'Vv Utll bor aeaUe4 sis Ucfrwcaia kae
taiaeaaki. 1 aaea Uuiir hai
d lately aad la tare week's tu it was al
most tsUrvIT aier I waal t reeesaeod
it la ever Uasily aad edvts Uaas vs kef
Vmmtt faJve ea Saad. as II is a tar care
or eealda or aar eor."

The smaller a coin's mind Is the

locger it talet hira to male it cp.

A8praJstt Aaklo Calckty Oared.
At oe Usm t soffered froas a arret

rprala of th sakl. savs Geo. E. Ca rr.
dltorot the ucira, Washlagtoa. a
Afler ntisg twvervl wU rocstBBdd

tDdieiBe wiihotit sseorsai I tried Chssa--

brUin's rala BaJta, aad ssa rUaax to
say that relief earn as so a as I tegsa Its
os sod a eotaplsV tare spOUr loi--
lowed." Bold by W. o. Thotaaa, Pre
tie.

Begin to edacate your frand-chd- -

drea by edocatiog yourself.

Qwlck Ilellet for Ascaaoaw

Vim Vends tXckeaa, Pars, Cava,
writes: "I saSsred eight rear wttk estki
ia lu wsrat forav. I had several attacks
darts f th lavst rear aad waa aot ieed
I Uv Uiroerg loess. I segaa aatag t 4ev
ilooey aad lar aad It has aevee UUed t
give immeJ.at talisX."

Charity's ar(nnent a short, box it
1 has a lonr reach.
I

A. O. Blaaehard, West Baa ror, N. T-sa- yc

I has bee a u a bled wit hkdsey tti.
eae for Ike last feve years. Have deetored
wiLh several physiaaaa aad I gt a relief
aoUl 1 saed tw botue ( t4eys atoaer
Care." rr. U.lhi

Subscribe to the Trxxs.

I lave la tsy latds lor aa's Iwa

Ii'nIim fcrtae llsCoU Jets
Tttate Vrarthisie ati lie Usi
ccn&etted therewith ies fit g iU
f.at'.es ssi tie Utatil tcttca
Mala f'.reet.

A!
.

ile al-iv- s yrcr-tr'-T ceaUla
aif aaui.ejs is (sj.a lea r--g

Bt.cn lie a 03t ajksi fee lie
rcperij.

Ltf-tq- -jiik if j9t watt U ley.
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Feed Sale a Liverj

STABLE.

RATES I FUia, Pi:;::n
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HjUUD IL.VHb ASD

rOLUE DPJYEFaS.
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A FlC Uts 0 snigcaAtt T

ctts Ahvartox ba.
Wa always tep jiol IcrtM tot

sa!. al vtrr rti-rrr.kl'- .s

I'EEULESS STEAM COOKER

Tllsls lit lisecf a! J tlat wisa
every laole;r sitsVd lv.
esry ccvi.-t- e po;l.s.

TtejTtaUt! coarecis era cf all
It lie Paumert SrxtK Cxiu.

It saves TIME, t32, FCiX
aai rOCO.

Acy rjcaalily cf rt Hal will
keeptwa a cf iUr e

111 wp.h He cw, cf a Tt
S?aK Cooxt-a- , c-- x a casX

illli J.

fUlLl-- T. .hi::va.
V mm t.

W.l.ITtXLT,C4-r- .

111 !- - A 3 Wl a s"rl to II
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tLal th lj;k tow-- g are sov
crvciaxt t-- tJe katc ds'-aAf-w arv- -
soe, aad lb rV Lrrew.ia pstLevlu te cZfeuve oa aad mlur lw.
2rd, 13 J:
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tives, where great speeches are so com
mon as to attract little attention, while
the senator from the Old Volunteer
State was speaking at a presidential
banquet betwixt the walnuts and the
wine, where oratorical gush is the or-

der of the day or of the night, rather
and where any bright or unusual
Idea or . expression- -' ' by - reason of

rarity under' the circumstances.
exploited by. the-- Associated Press

and by other news agencies. . To bar
monlze the whole matter the fact
that Judge Griggs,- - Senator Carmack
"and myself, each In his own peculiar
way, voiced the same idea may be tak
en as a new evidence, of the old saying
that "great minds run in the same
channel." If all of us put together can
shut off the professional gushers we
will deserve well of our long suffering
contemporaries, who were too young
to squeeze into the civil war. '

In his book of reminiscences Colonel
John F. Darby of Missouri laments the
fact that, while he was the pioneer ad-
vocate of the Pacific railway and work
ed at it for years and while Thomas IL
Benton opposed the scheme a long time
and only gave In his adhesion at the
last moment, Benton got a statue of
heroic size for his eleventh hour per
formance, while he (Darby) received
nothing hardly mention. But Colonel
Darby should have remembered that In
Benton's speech the great senator arose
to the dignity of a major prophet and In
closing, with hand pointing to the west.
exclaimed: "There Is the eastl There
ia India r a declaration which Is Just
now being fulfilled.

I am not trying to settle the question
of priority between Jndge Griggs and
Senator Carmack. They are both bril
liant as a star and need no help in any
contest of brain or wit. i am, rather.
endeavoring to console myself because
I did not receive the exploitation dne
to my Christopher Columbus perform
ance, and. by the way, Christopher
had his Amerigo Vespucci. Likewise
William EL Seward, pioneer Republic
an, bad to make way ror Abranam
Lincoln, and Richard Parks Bland, cre
ator of the silver Issue, saw William J.
Bryan walk off with the presidential
nomination. .

Finally, blessed be the name of Griggs
or carmack or any otner man tnat
shuts off the gush and the gusher!

'' f
. 'Cnsainsr.! ! I

The wild and woolly west must look
well to Its laurels or the cultured east
will rob it of all, A Harvard professor
Is on trial for murder, committed with
the vulgar western weapon known as
a revolver. Now, that's bad enough.
but a New York preacher has taken to
swearing, which goes far ahead of any
thing which has happened lately west

'of the .Mississippi. He Is Rev. Dr.
Ralnsfordy rector of St. George's
church. In a speech of great Teh- -

mence before the credit men of New
York he declared that most of the crit
Iclsms on -- the missionaries In Chins
was "damned rot." Perhaps it Is
The doctor knows. But when the pa
pers exploited his emphatic remark
and he found It was likely to Injure
him be apologized for making It. for
which certain journals laud him as a
hero, a brave man. Perhaps he Is. but
swearing Is a common performance,
It Is frequently apologized for, and
that, too, by men who thereby get no
credir for . being heroes. Has Dr.
Ralnsford read the New Testament?
If so. did he believe what he read?
Does he think that' Jeans of Nazareth
meant what he" said when he uttered
Ihese words: "Swear not at all?" If
he bad given heed to that clear com-

mand, he would not have been forced
by a decent respect for the opinion of
mankind to apologize for bis cuss
words. Despite his apology, did not
Rev. Dr. Ralnsford dishonor his call
lng, so far as In him. lay. In sweario;
In the first place?

Didn't Marry for Money

The Boston man who lately married
sieklv rich vonne woman, ia happv. no
for he got Dr. King's New Lite tills,
which restored her to perfect health. In
fallible for Jaundice, billiousneaa, malaria,
fever and atrue and all liver and stomach
troubles. Gentle but - elective. Only 25c
at W. G. Thomas' drag store.

which
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irtla ite! alor frr.o iUa tw
can ee frvea is r-t-r w a." aal a
rsilmad cot.?rtr to a writer.
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publicists who were jumping on Wll- -
Ham Jennings Bryan with so much ea--

gerness that they, were , engaged In a
hazardous business, as he might and
probably would come to life again.' His
motto is "Resurgam", ("I shall rise in
again"). Indeed he has already risen If
and is on his feet making speeches, for

in which he not only shines his
brightest; but in which he shines more
resplendent than any other living man.

his unwise assailants had let him
alone,-li- e might not have taken the
stump so soon, and Bryan with his
tongue of. flame is a far more potent
personage than "l Bryan the writer.
though he is no slouch with aen in his
hand. .; There Is none no, not one of
his political opponents, by whatever
name called, who can bold bis own in
an oratorical contest with the great Ne? its
braskan. ."Those Idiots --who would not Is
let, him rest will be likely to comprehe-
nd-the folly of arousing a sleeping
lion and jwill be made to realize the
orcefulness of the hind sight being

better than the foresight philosophy.
: 'V : Gnawing; a File. .

.7--

Evidently Dr. Richard Bartholdt, a
Republican congressman from Missou-
ri, and the St. Louis Globe-Democr-at

believe in the philosophy of the ancient
saying that "a constant dripping will
wear the hardest stone away." They
persist in lifting up their lugubrious
voices and howling about the Demo-
cratic gerrymander In Missouri. They
ought to. read the Bible, especially that
passage which recommends certain
persons to remove the beam from their
own eyes before they begin a surgical
operation on the optics of "others to ex
tract a mote. They are going through
the condemned performance of swal
lowing a camel and gagging at a gnat
According to their logic, a gerryman
der is a . monstrous crime in Demo
crats,, but a positive .virtue In Repub
licans. While they are jumping on to
the Missouri legislature for so arrang
lag- - matters that the Democrats may
elect 15 congressmen and the Republic
ans only one why do- - they not turn the
vials of their wrath- - upon the Iowa
legislature, which fixed It so that the
Democrats can t elect even, one con
gressman In the entire state?

- . Labor and Capital.
Various experiments are going on to

reconcile the conflict between labor
and capital an Irrepressible-conflic- t if
greed is to be the sole guide, a short
lived conflict If wisdom, justice and
humanity prevail. Some years ago
Mr. N. O. Nelson, capitalist and manu-
facturer of St. Louis, Introduced the

plan, which has been
adopted by others to a limited extent
and which has everywhere proved to
be a success.

Some months ago the Pennsylvania
Kauroad company established a sys
tem of pensions for its employees who
are incapacitated for service by reason
of sickness, accident or old age. - Now
comes the Illinois Central Railroad
company and provides a pension for
Its old employees.

Every good citizen will hope that all
these experiments will prove eminent-
ly successful and that finally an equita-
ble plan will be universally adopted by
which labor and capital may dwell to
gether In unity.

Who Did ItT
" On a celebrated historic occasion Hon.
Jerry Simpson, sage of Medicine Lodge,
solemnly arose In the house and said:
"Mr. Speaker, the great question at
present agitating the public mind Is.
Who' killed the Carlisle bond bilir
Democrats say they did not; Republic
ans disclaim the honor. To settle the
matter for all time I frankly avow that
Iilid it. I assume the responsibility V

1 felt very much as did Jerry when
lately I read in the Washington Post a
statement to the effect that my valued
and brilliant friend. Judge James M
Griggs of Georgia, had accused my
other valued and brilliant friend. Sen
ator E. W. Carmack of Tennessee, of
plagiarizing his remarks touching the
overdoing of . reunification of the conn
try. Truth to tell, neither of those dis
tinguished statesmen originated - the
Idea that the slabbering caper was be
coming ridiculous and boresome. I am
not cocksure that I originated It, bat I

am sure that in that regard I antedated
both Senator Carmack and. Congress
man Griggs- - by many moons lu fact,
by about two years. Of course I am
not intimating that I voiced the senti
ment of disgust which all sensible, men
feel for this everlasting lachrymose
flow over the .returning prodigal as flu
ently, as elegantly, as eloquently, as
forcibly.as volubly.as did either Griggs
or Carmack, but I put the Idea Into my
remarks delivered in the house on Gen
eral Frank P. Blair, Feb. 41899, as
follows: ,

Lately we have heard a vast deal ot eloquence
tbout a reunited country. Thirty-tw- o years after
Appomattox' men are accounted orators, states--'
men and philanthropists because they rrandilo
fluently declare that t last the time baa arrived
to bury the animosities ot the civil war in a
crave upon whose headstone shall be Inscribed.

'No Begm-rection.-" I would not detract even In
the estimation ot a hair from the tarns ot these
eleventh horn- - pacificators. I humbly and fer
vently thank Almighty God that the country is
reunited. .

'

When 1 look Into the faces of my littls chil
dren, my heart swells "with ineffable oride tn

think that they are citizens of this treat republic,
ene and indivisible, which is destined not for a
day, hut for all time, and which will be the
crowning rlorv snd dominating Influence of all
the centuries yet to be, but If we applaud these
ex post facto peacemakers and shed tears 01 joy
over their belated pathos what shall be our meed
of praise, the measure of our gratitude, the mani- -

testation of our admiration, the expression 01 our
love for Frank Blair, the magnificent afissourian, '

the splendid American, who, with his military
laurels fresh upon turn, within a lew oayi alter
Lee surrendered, returned to his state, which had
teen ravaged by fire and sword, holding aloft ths
olive branch, proclaiming to the world that there
were no rebels any more, that his fellow citizens
who had fought for the south were entitled to
equal respect and equal rights with other citizens
snd that real peace must "unxje on oe aoep-herd- 's

bells and sing among ths reapers" of Mis-

souri? . He took the ragged and defeated Confed-

erates by ths band and, in the words of Abraham
to Lot, said, "We be brethren." '

"The truly brave,
When they behold the brave oppressed with odds,

Are touched with a desire to shield and save."

It seems to me that ths very angels In tesvea,
looking down with approving eyea upon hla mag-

nanimous conduct, must hsve sung, in full chorus,
the song of nineteen hundred years ago, "On
earth, peace; good willoward men."

"
King Solomon says s

X'lo every .thing there is a season aim a time to
every purpose under heaven a time to kill snd a

time to heaL"
lo the time for killing Frank Blair was one of

the most persistent fighters. When ths time for
healing came, he was one ot the first to pour the
balm of consolation into bruised hearts and to

n the nation's wounds. -

t th. rmi he waa one ot the favorite lieuten
ants of Clysses Simpson Grant, who with knightly
v.... . i,t.l and eouraffeoualv kDt &U pliht
flVUV jm h r - "

I d t u nss nrTxtie itjTOt,
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rianna Refuses the Impe- -
rial Crowns

T.TKF,,ILLUSTEI0US 05ISAE.

Indignant That He Should Be
Named For President. If

PEEET HEATH IS UffPEBTUEBED.

Not at All Flustered by HU Chier
Apparent Ire Little Doubt That
His London Interview Wu la--
plrd A Feeler of the : Pnblle

Pulse Perhaps Mark Won't Refnse
the Next Tender A Plethora of
Candidates Bryan Again on Deck.
Labor and. Capital The Pioneer f
Unifier Remarks on "Cosslnflr."

: Special Washington Letter. .v

Everybody has heard of that coy
maiden who, "swearing she would
ne'er consent, consented.! It's a far
cry..from' Marcus A. Hanna to any sort

maiden, coy or .otherwise, but never
theless he Is likely to Imitate her" er
ample. Mark apparently is not enam-
ored of Hon. Perry S. Heath's nomina
tion for president. He is too bashful
by half. . Whether Senator Hanna ever
heard of a certain historic performance
in which another and greater Mark.
whose other name was Antony,, and a
certain Julius Caesar were the principal
actors is. not known to the writer, but
Brother. .Heath :: no doubt ; has conned
that momentous lesson well. He Is
not 'cast down by. the apparent ire of
his chief, for he knows that Mark 1

offered the crown to great Julius thrice
and that it was thrice refused all the
while Caesar being fully determined to
adorn his mighty pate with that splen
did bauble when the time should be
ripe." So sure were Brutus, Cassius and
other patriots that. Caesar was hanker
lng after the crown that they stabbed
him to death in open senate, as certain
of our Republican would be presidents
are liable to dp bur Mark, If not liter
ally ; with daggers, then figuratively
jwith their tongues. It Is a strange his
toric and philosophic fact " that the
greatest of all emperors, Julius Csesar,
whose very name has come to be the
synonym of Imperial, power, never ac
tually wore a crown at alL "

But to return to our mutton! There
can.be ho question in the mind of any
rational being that Heath's London In-

terview was Inspired; that it was in
tended as a feeler of the public pulse. .
Caesar refused the crown at Mark An
tony's hands; likewise Hanna! But
Mark Antony returned, still " offering
the crown to ambitious Csesar. "It's a
10 to 1 shot that Heath will come again
and make another tender of the presi
dency to Marcus A.; if not Perry him
self, then some other of the same Ilk.
It's all in the play, and. mashers are
playing it.-- " Consequently all other Re
publican aspirants for the presidency
had not best take Mark's' declination as
serious, nnaL irrevocable. An con- -

' ' ' ' ."traire! "...

Superfluous Candidates.
- While presidential candidates are be
coming plentiful as berries In. June or
as mushrooms in a damp cellar, on the
Republican side, of course, the name
of Marcus A. Hanna. like that of Abou
Ben Adhem, "leads all the rest," but
there are others. For Instance, two
Illustrious Hoosiers have their-ligh- t

-
ning rods elevated. Indiana would be
happy were either dear charmer away.
The altitudinpus Fairbanks, senior sen
ator, has friends who are seriously and
industriously at work. His presides
tlal rcake appears likely to become
dough by reason of the fact that the
Republicans in the Tennessee legisla
tare set the presidential bee to buzzing
about the ears of his junior, the soulful
Beveridge, whose name suggests mint
Juleps and "sich.". Of course Bev
eridge has no more chance of a presi
dential nomination at this . particular
Juncture than he has of being translat
ed a la Elijah. He will have to tarry"
at Jericho till his presidential beard is
grown. But be is brilliant, ambitious,
vigorous, and if he can't get the plum
himself he may .; prevent - Fairbanks
from getting It. History repeats itself
frequently for our edification or dis--

ust, always Tor our enlightenment
Indiana has had a surfeit of statesmen

of both parties. They have been so
multitudinous that they have been in
each other's way and perhaps kept the
state from having at least one . presi-
dent inore than she has had. Either
Thomas A. Hendricks, Joseph MacDon-al- d

"Old Saddlebags: as he was cal-
ledor Isaac P. Gray was fit to be presi-
dent. Their rivalries and animosities
gave the coveted honor to others out-

side the state." The Harrison-Gresha- m

feud came near keeping both out of the
presidency " and: landed the - latter . in
the Democratic party. If Indiana's Dem-

ocratic "Big Three" could have har-
monized their j ambitions and could
have, pulled together Instead of work-
ing at cross purposes, all three might
have reached the White House and
constituted a "Hoosier dynasty" to
rival in history the :great "Virginia
dynasty" composed of Jefferson, Mad-
ison and Monroe. The chances are that
Fairbanks and Beveridge will undo
each other. If they lock horns, the
Democrats .'ought to carry the state.
In the meantime a Republican- - states
man who cannot secure a "mention
for the presidency is a decidedly ob
scure individual. -

Doleful.
It will be remembered that on one oc-

casion President Cleveland expressed
his vexation and weariness because ha

hn infirress on his hands. . There is
another illustrious statesman who has,
or, rather, did have, a trouble, some
legislative body on. bis hands to wit.
Hon. Sanford B. Dole, present governor
of the territory of Hawaii, erstwmia
Rol-disa- nt ; Dresident of the Hawaiian
republic. His legislature contained a
majority of natives more or less antag.

nistJe to Dole and all bis works; also

to the republic of the United States of
America. The session" is limited to a
certain number of days unless the time
be extended by Dole's ukase, which he
refused to give, "publish
With a native monarchist In congress

a, wtiy? ieslsturi t la?srheaa

Services, morning- - ana mgnt , . on
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays.

Evening Prayer, Friday afternoon.
Albah Greaves.. Bector.

";. Irot'ei8tional cardit .

DR. 8. P. BURT,

'
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

. Office la the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets, upstairs front. -

H. R. V: YABBOROUGH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LocisBuae, N. C. ' -

Office 2nd floor Neal DaUdine. phonaS.
"Night calls answered from T. W. Bickett's of
residence, phone 74.

a MASSEBBUBQ, -

B.
"

; ATTORNEY AT LAW.

- LonisBuae. v. a
Will practice in all the Courts of the State

Office In Court House. -

U. cnOKB BOW,c.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

LouiSBuae, x. o.

Wul attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, alo the
Supreme court oi iortu uaroiin, ana ute u.
B uircaH ana uiwna tourui. .

DB. B. 8. Fostsb. Da. J. Ei Malojt

POSTER As 11ALONKD
PRACTICING PHYSICIANS SURGEONS,

'. Louisburg, N. C.

Office over Aycocke Drug Company.

HAYWOOD RUFFLN.

' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

'
L0UI8BUBS, W. 0.

Will practice In all the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining counties, also in the Supreme
Court, and in the United States District and
Ulrcuit courts.

Office la Cooper and Clifton Building.

B. WILMSK, -
- -rJJHOS.

; ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on Main street, over Jones at Cooper's
store. -

F. S. SPRUILL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOCISBURO, H. C.

win attend the courts of Franklin. Vance
Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also
the BuDreme court or. JNortn caroiiua,
Prompt attention given to collections. .

Office over Egerton's Store. . .

W.BICKBTT,fjp

J ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
,,

' LoxrasBuse r. a
Prompt and painstaking attention given to
rerr matter intrusted tqhis hands. - - l:
BofantnnhiRf 3natlceRheDherd.Hon. John

H.niiini. vtn Rnht W Winston. Hon. J. C.
Bnxtnn. Pres. First National Bank of Win--
rntnn ninnn Ac Manlv. Winston. Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chaa. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake For--
st Colli . Hon. a. w. TimDeriaae.
Office Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PERSON,y
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

' - LOUIBBUB. K. a -

Practlees In all courts. Office In Neal

Building.

H YARBOROUQH, Ja." -- .y
ATI OENEY AT LAW," -

LOUISBURG, N. C '

Office In Opera House building. Court street
All lesral business intrusted , to him

will receiye prompt and careful attention.

jyR. R.B. RINCl,

. DENTIST,

. LOUISBURG, Jf. 0.

0n:B ovkb Atcockk Dbuo Cohpakt.:

. With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years
a sufficient guarantee of my work in all

the lines oi tne proiessiun.

HOTELS.

mANKL1NT0N HOTEL
- FBANKLINTON, n. C

SAWL MERRILL,- - Frfr.
Good accomodation for the traveling

public.

Good Livery Attached.

MASSENBURG HOTEL

J I Sasjenbnxfir Propr

HENDEBSOIT, N. C.

tood accommodations. Good fare; Po

Mte and attentive sei-vast- r

NORWOOD HOUSE

WarrtBton. KortSiC:rc!!:a

W. j. NORWOOD, Proprietor.

Patronage of Commercial Tourists and

graveling Public Solicited. :

.... .

: :: baiting - ironing
YvYu - anything that can be done with a wood of coal fire Is dona Ik -

Av ' better, cheaper and quicker oa a i

t ' y J ' Heat h not diffused throcsh- -' f- -
" :7 'l . - )

SJ .out'Cielbonscthere ia -- no 1 j j
- f -- s smell, soot, or danger, and the - j ,- Vt

if expense of operating ia nomi- - - - , )
nal. Made ia many sizes; - , ;

j'r y soli wherever stoves are sold. V j j - : ' II
' vjy If yonr dealer does not have . vj! 1 ft
yjY - ' it write to nearest agency of J rrr; - L-- -
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